
Domain Holder Change

Please send us the completed form by email to request@green.ch from the email address we have on file or as an 

attachment via my.green.ch user console in the "My Tickets" section. The form must be completed by the 

current holder and may only be sent to Green by the current holder. 

In order to fulfill the contract, the new holder data will be transmitted to the respective registry. Depending on the 

conditions of the respective registry, further data will be required and a holder validation will be performed.

Current holder 

 Mr.  Company         Mrs. 

Company name

First name / name 

Street / No.

P.O. Box 

Postal code / city

Phone

Email

Customer number

The following domain names are to be transferred from the current holder to the new holder: 



 Mr.         Company

New holder

        Mrs.        

Company name 

First name / name 

Street / No.

P.O. Box 

Postal code / city

Phone

Email

I am a new customer of Green  

I am already a customer of Green, my customer number is: 

I accept Green's terms and conditions, the subscription terms (https://www.green.ch/en/legal-

aspects/contract-terms) and the total cost of the domains.

Desired date of change 
Please indicate your desired switch date: * 

*Please note that the bearer change can only be carried out after settlement of any outstanding invoices.

Place, date Place, date

Signature current holder Signature new holder
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